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Introduction
. One import RIl t RspecL concernin g t he adsorptio n 01 poly mers Jro nt clilu te solu t ion on Lo soli d smraces tlmL hIlS no t yr.t becn r esolved is t.JH' co nfor mation o r the poly mer mo lecule at Lite int erl"n,ce. Earlv expe rinl e nt;:; 011 the adsorp t ion or polym er s on ' solid surhces in di cHteci t hat the e n t ire polymer molecule did noL COlltiU.:t tho s mrace. IL wn s proposed t ltat tlte polymer js ntl.ached Itt <t num ber of locatio ns along-t he Chitin , j oined by loops exLendin g in to Lhe solution (1).3 Tilis mode l hItS bee n widely accepted, but the llUm be)" fi nd sizes o r Lhe attRched portion s or th e poly mer dw in and the sizes of Lh e loops have Hot been cl etenllined.
The theore tical treatment developed by Si mha , Frisch , a nd E ir i ch [2J 1'01' the adsorp t io n of n ex ible macroillolecuies pred iets a molec ular COIl rorm filio n cltaracierizecl by attn,cilm en t of the molecu le RL relativel y few locations a nd lo ng chain loops extendi ng into t h.e solu tion. Tile sizes o r th ese loops increase with t he sq u are root or th e molecular wei g ht. A different theoretical treat me nt hil S recently been publi shed by Silberber o' [31 . A con[orma t io n is predicted in which short~tl"~teh es o[ segmen ts are attached to the adsorben t, SUrl"ftcC, conne cted by s hort loops extendin g into the solu tion. The leng-ths of these loops are independent of the molec ular wei ght. The shape oJ the molecule at the i n terfn,('c accordin g to tilis latter treatmen t is depende n t onl,)' on t lte adsorption energy and cert;li n steric factor s. attitcJ un ent s PCl" polymer Ill olec ule a lld a r id her thick adsorbed lllyer or what is probably n, very h ig hly solva.ted poly m er, aLta,c il ed to the sur racc . The oLlter leads to n, filill L1U1.t wo uld be o r muc h hi£: her den s it.y, r elaLively dose Lo t lte s udace, vv'i t h ll;Rn y ltttaclUlle n Ls per polymer 111 01ec ule, thu s nllowi ng t he nlolec ulo Lo uncoil on t he s urra ce fI'O ll1 its ('0 111"01"-Jll aLion ill lIw solutioll .
The exp erilll en Ln l e\" idell ce concern ill g-the t hicl,-]l ess and ('OllrOl'll httio n or tllC attached polymer ];t,)'C I' is also con rJictin g. Th e ~1.ppa r e ll t. red uct ion in t ile dill meLel"s or fine capilla ry viscometcr t ubes has been attributed to ltcisorpt io n o r po ly m ers o n t lte \nlil s a nd the t hi ckness o r Lhe adsorbed polymer fLllll has been ca lcul ated from s uell lIl elts uremen ts [4, 5, G, 7, 8J. Th ese stu elie all intl' caLe a thick polym er fLlnl. Adso rpLio n sLudi es or polymers s uch. as poly-(vi ny l ;tCet,ILe) o n meLal ox id e surraces have shown Llta t s uffici e nt polymer is ad sorbed to incii cate a thick film [9J. It was estim ated that ellou g ll polymer was adsorbed to corresponci to ;t fLlm 10 to 40 molecules thi ck ir the molecules were to li e fl at. Application or t he Sim h a, Frisc h, and E iri ch theo ry Lo the adsorp t ion or rubber onto cH.rbon bind;: inclicH tecl only a few attachments per mole c ul e [10] .
Other rneas ul'mnents, ho\yever, lt~1Ve indi cated t h at the p olymer molecule may be much more closely associa ted with th e adsorben t surrace, resultin g in much Lhinner film s. S ur race potential meas urements on the adsorp tion o[ poly(vi nyl acetatr ) on chr ome ferroty p e sur [aces have in dicltLed t1ut L Ule polymer un coi ls alm ost comple tely lI n Lil ~t mOllolaye r is forme d , resul Lin g ill a l"<tther Lhin mill [11] .
On ce llli s l ayer is rormed i t was POtlt uln tell that additional polymer is deposited to bu ild n. th icker h1.yer. This findin g was supported by ra t e exp eriments with th e sallle Lype of poly mer and s urra ce [12] . The adsorpt io n of polyester s on polar surfaces su c h as gl ass and sili ca s howed th,tt relatively sm all am oun ts were adsorbed 1'01' these sys t'ellls, corre-sponding to 2 to 5 layers on the glass, depending on the solvent used, and to one layer on the silica, if the polymer molecule were considered to lie flat [13J , A study of the adsorption of butyl rubber and polyisobutylene on carbon black led the investigators t o t, he conclusion that both long and short polymers lie flat on the external surface of the carbon black [14] , Infrared spectrophotometry was used in 3, more direct approach to the measurement of the number of poly(alkyl methacrylate) units on silica [15] , It was reported that a relatively large number of groups were attached to the silica, inferring a relatively flattened molecule, Thickness measurements carried out by the same authors by a sedimentation yelocity method gave a fUm ~hiclmess of about 25 A for one polymer and 210 A for another, Experimental data on the adsorption of polystyrene on carbon [16] appeared to fit a simplified isotherm of Frisch and Simha [17] better if the number of anchor segments per polymer molecule was chosen to be 50 rather than 1, again inferring a flattened molecule,
The present paper reports the result.s of a study of the thickness and refractive index in situ of the layer of polystyrene adsorbed on clU'ome surfaces from cyclohexane, The measurement of the thiclmess and refractive index was carried out by the technique of ellipsomet;l'Y (polarization spectrometry), From the refractive index the concentration of polymer in the swollen film can be calculated, and from tbis and the thickness, the amount of polymer adsorbed per unit area is obtained,
Measurement

2,1. Theory
In many ways ellipsomet, ry is a very suitable technique for the measurement of the thickness and refractive index of an adsorbed fIlm. Under the correct experimen tal conditions it is possible to measure the thickness of a thin fUm to ' within a few Angstrom units and at the same time determine the refractive index of that fUm to the third decimal place. It is also possible to ct1rry out these measurements on the adsorbed film over a period of time while the film is in its swollen state in contact with the solution. Unfortunately, as will be seen below, when the refractive index of the film is close to that of the solution, th e experimental precision is lowered.
The basic principles of ellipsometry are based on the original equations of Drude [18] and have been reviewed by Winterbottom [19] , Although the actua.l m easurements with the ellipsometer are not particularly difficult, the calculations required for an exact solution of the equations are complex and '\'ery lengthy. Most of the work reported to date on the ellipsometer has been carried out using either some approximation to the solution of the equations or, more frequently, some empirical calibrations such as step wedges of barium stearate-stearic acid, N either of these approaches was suitable to the problem of polymer adsorption. Therefore, a computational method that permitted the use of the exact equations was developed and programmed for an electronic computer [20] , The ease of the computations permitted determination of the optical constants of the specific adsorption surface immediately prior to adsorption of polymer, thus permittin g increased accuracy in the determination of the properties of the films,
The method of ellipsometry is based on the measurem ent of changes in t he state of polarization of light upon reflection from a surface. The pertinent equations are well Imowl1 [18, 19] and the method has recently been reviewed ~20], so that oniy enough detail will be given here to make the method clear.
For the purpose of analysis of reflection, the polarization vec tor of the light is resolved into components in the plane of incidence and in the normal to the plane of incidence (the plane of the surface). Upon reflection from the surface, the relative amplitudes and phases of the two components will be changed, so that incident linearly polarized light will be reflected in general as elliptically polarized light. (2) in ;which tan 1/; is the relative amplitude reduction an d Ll is the relative phase difference of the two components.
The ell ipsometer measures Ll and 1/;. From these measurements, the real and imaginary parts of the complex refractive index of the surface m edium may be calculated.
For a fUm-covered surface, the total reflection coefficients, R p and R S, are given by
where rl 2 and rza are the reflection coefficients at the film-medium and fUm-substrate in terfaces respectively, and D is given by ( 
4)
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where n! is th e refractive ind ex of the fiJm , el2 its thickn ess, cpz th e angle of in cidenc e on the suhstrate surface, and A is the wavelength of light. The r atio of r efl ection coefficients is again r epresented by (5) It The sen si.tivity and accuracy of ellipsome try is dependen t upon the refractive index differences between the fum and the surrounding medium The reflec tion coefficient for n reflections is
where p is the r eflection coefficient for a single reflection . From eq (5)
where f a nd Ll are the values used in eq (5), and hence Lan f = (la n f ,,) l i n (8) and
Ll "
Ll= -'
n ... The values of 1/; and Ll are determin ed directly from the m easured \T alues of f n and Ll n by eqs (8) and (9), respecti vely.
It is assumed that the enol' in measurin g Ll n and f n is a constant indep endent of the nUluber of reflections, and experimentally this appears to be the case for not too many r efl ections. If tbe error in Ll n is M , i t is clear from eq (9) that the elTor in the
Ll use Il1 t 1e computatJOn s l S -1 m easurements rz are made wi th n r eilec Lions. From the error in f , it may readily b e shown that I t might be mentioned th at for total in tel'l1all'eflection, tan f is uni ty and this expression r educes to (ll ) Ther efore, for this special case as much improvem ent in precision is effected in f as in Ll by mul tiple r eflections. For the more normal case of r eElection from a m etallic surface, tan f is approxim.ately }f, and we obtain
For a large number of reflections it is apparent that the enor in f in cr eases, i. e., of , becomes less than Of" , and mul tiple reflections become a hindrance rather th an a help . However , for three r eflections, Of l~of3, and nothin g is lost. : Moreover, the precision of Ll is improved by a factor of 3. For the type of surfaces used h er e, f is less sensi tive to film thickness tha n is Ll , so that the latter is the more cri tical q uan ti ty. For tb ese reasons three reflections was the optimum number for the type of m easurem ents canied out her e. All t he work reported in this paper was canied out with three refl ections.
Computational Method
Equation 5 canno t be solved in a closed form for the r efractive index, n, and the thickness, d. The solution of this equation is describ ed in detail in r eference 20 . Equation 5 may be recast into the form, (13) where D is given by eq (4), and GI , G2, and G3 are complex coefficients, containing as parameters all th e experimental quantities, including Ll and 1/;.
All these parameters are known, except for n2, the refractive index of th e film. If a value for n2 is assumed, eq (13 ) may be sol\red to yield two values of exp D. From these two values, eq (4), and the assumed value of n2, two values of el, the film thickn ess are obtained. If th e assum ed value of n2 is not the "conect" Ytllue, both these calculated values of cl will be complex. If th e assumed value of n z is the "correct" value, one of t,11ese thieknesses will h ave . no imaginary p art. This thi ckness and th e corr esponding r efractive index are taken to be the "true" values of the thickness and r efractive index of th e film .
The procedure, th en , is as follows. A value of n2 is assumed, and usin g it a yalue for d is calculated. If this is complex, another value of n2 is assumed and the calculation repea ted. This is continued until a r eal value of d is obtained. On an electronic computer the procedure is qui te simple.
In practice, errors in the m easured values of L1 and I/; will cause un certainty in bo th 112 and d. This is handled in th e followin g m anner. When a complex value of d is calculated as above from an assumed value of 112, the imaginary p ar t is discarded and the r eal p ar t used to calculate values of L1 and 1/; (L1 ca l and 1/;cal) , from eq (5) . These values of L1 cal a nd I/;col are then compared to th e experimentally obser ved valu es of L1 and 1/;, (L1exll and1/;exp). In gen eral, th er e will be a difference b etween the calculated and experimen tal quantities since the imaginary p art of the complex t hickness was discard ed. This procedure is continued un til the differen ce between the experimental and calculated yalues of L1 a nd 1/; is wi t hin preassign ed error limits . The correspondin g ran ge of values of 112 and d are taken to be the possible range of r efracti ve index and t hickness for t he film. The values of 112 and d for which the difference b etween the calculated and experimental values of L1 and 1/; is zero will be called here t he " best-fi t" values .
The error limits, as determin ed from numerous exp erimen ts, wer e found to b e ± 0.02° for the m easurem en t of 1/; and ± 0.04° for L1. Th e use of t riple r eflection lowers th e error in L1 to 0.01 3° and does no t affect th e errol' in 1/;. However, even with th ese r educed error limi ts, the r ange of un cer tain ty in both nz and d, due to th e small differ ences in refrac tive index b etween th at of the film and tha t of th e polym er solu tion , is still significant for the problem studied h er e.
Experimental Procedure
.1. Materials
The polystyren e used was kindly suppli ed b.y Dr. H . W. McCormick of the Dow Ch emical Comp any and h ad been prepared by the anionic polym erization of styrene. (Dow's sample N o. S 102, Mw/M n = 1.05). F or most of the work repor ted h er e th e polym er describ ed aboye was fraction ated by conven tion al prec ipitation methods to r emO\-e any possible high and low mol ecular weigh t "tails." The m olecular weigh t of th e fraction ated polym er d etermined by in trin sic viscosity was 76 ,000 , usin g th e r ela tion log [17] = -4.021 + 0.744 10gM [2214. Some of th e work repor ted h er e was carried ou t using t h e unfraction ated polymer as r eceiv ed . Th e r esults using this Ul1fraction ated poly mer will be w htbeled wh en discussed. The molecu la r weigh t of the polymer as d etermined by Dow was Mw = 82,500, Mn = 78, 500 [23] .
~ Fract ionation and molecular weight by v\Oarren II . Onmt, NHS .
The soh-en t, cyclohexane, was freshly distilled prior to use. 11easurem en ts w ere carrj ed ou t in a ' ""' , ' " temp erature-con trolled room m aintained at 24°C, which is 11 degr ees lower than the Flory t heta temperature for this system . The concen tr a tions "-studied r anged from 0.18 to 9.7 m g/ml.
.2 . Surfa ce Preparation
The adsorption experimen ts wer e carried out on highly r eflecting chrome surfaces. The samples th emsel ves were 1x2 cm r ectangles cu t from comm ercial ferro type plate. These were cleaned by . ;
immersion in warm sulfuric acid-chromic flcid cleanin g solution, followed by thor ough rin sin g in hot distilled water , then by dryin g a t 100°C. Imm ediately prior to use the slides wer e p assed three times throu gh a gas-oxygen flam e, and imm ersed while still warm in soh"ent in th e adsorp tion cell . The entire cleanin g procedure was carried ou t usually within an hour of use. This procedure always r esulted in hydrophili c surfaces: slides th at r emain ed in th e Iflboratory air for short periods of time soon b ecam e hydrophobic.
Te chnique
The surfaces wer e prepar ed as describ ed in t he J I P t , experimental section and placed, while still warm, into a cell con taining the solven t, cyclohexan e. Two slides wer e prepar ed find set in a cell as shown ]'" '.'1 in fi gure 1. The ligh t en ter ed and left normal to the cell windo ws. The flngle o! in cidence was 70°, the wayelength of li gh t, 5461 A. The upp er slide was set on two gage blocks thus proyiding a level con stant heigh t from the lower refl ectin g surface . The assembly was placed on the ellipsometer stage a nd L1 and 1/; determined for the triple refl ection situa tion shown. As will b e discussed later , th e op tical constan ts varied somewhat over a slide and t o an even larger extent b etwee n slides. The optical constan ts calculat ed from the L1 and 1/; determined 1 I < I for triple refl ections wer e th erefore an average of t he ( op tical constan ts for th e three locations at which r efl ection actually took place .
Arter these m easurem ents were ea rrir.d ou t on the bttre surface, th e solve n t was removed by hy podermic syrin ge and a pol ymer solution add ed . The L1 and 1/; values for the film-cover ed surface wer e t hen deterl1lin ed as a fUll ction of time at the sam e lo catio ns . The determin ation of t he proper ties of t he adsorbed film was ther efore actually a differen ce m easurement. 1 n t he case o[ desorp tion , the solu- 
T 11i;; procedure WHS r epealed Lhree t imes a nd th e n m eRSUl'emen t s t11r Led .
Results
Th e t hid m css fi n d re fmc t ive ind ex of Lile ad sorb ed filnl a re de t ermin ed directly fro m the exp erime ll t al l11 CllS urOlllell ts as described above. T h e r efl' acti IT e ind cx ill cre me n t , dn /dc , was ob tain ed exp erim e n tally [24] fo r It 1l 10rc dilute co ncc n tr a tio n l"l1ll ge. Thus, f ro m Lhe refr act ive ind ex o f tite fLlm , t he ("o ncc n Lm t ioll of t llC ]Joly lll er ill t Ilc ftIm Cl1 1l be deLermi ncci. Th c prod uc t of thi s cOll ce llt rati o n a nd ti lC thic kncss of t he fi lm 8:ives Li le ltill o un t of pol)' 1l 1cl" ltdsorbe cl per un it II rca. ' I.' he exp eri lll c n Lnl yn lu e 0.16K ml/g w as u se d .
Ti lc cld cula tio ns u se d he re ltSS lllll C ~L un ifOl"lll film " 'itl l 11 0 r cfmctive in dcx gr adien Ls . Ti lis is cqlli nlle n t t o ass um ing t h at the polym er SCg lll Cllt d cns it.l· is un ifo r m Lhr o ughou t 1I1C film . This is a ll llos t ("c rt~t inl y ll oL the case a ne!, ill filet , F o rSlllltll a llel llug llcs l251 Illlve indica ted t lllt L to 11 first ,Ip proxilll a li o n tile scgmcllL dc nsi ly i n t he d ireC"l io ll ll o rm ltilo t ill) s ur facc is ,L SLlIll of two G:-WSSi,lll (' urvcs . ~lV hile it is di ffi cu lt io IlSSCSS the exac t type of 111'cr age t lutt t hc ass Ulll p- :M eas llTements on t h e a dsor ption of p ol,vstyr ell e from cyelohexan e solution on to t h e chrom e s ur Jaces wer e c,llTi ed ou t [or ft cOtlcent, r ation n w ge of 0.1 8 to 9.7 m g!m1. There was , ob viously, only negligible cha ng:e i n solu tion concentration as a r esult of t hi s ItdS Ol~p t ion . Som e typ ical individual meas ureme nts o [ Li le tili ck.ness of the swollen adsor b ed layer in con t n cL wit h t he solutio n t ak en over a p eriod o[ ti me nrc shown i n figures 2 to 5. The sym bols on these fig ures r cpresen t t lte " best-nL" va lues , w hile thc v ertic;ll lili es represen t t h e r an ge of t hicknesses co ns iste n t w it h t he ex pcrim en tal crror of c;l e ll i ncii\' idwtl mC1Ls urellle nt. ,tS desc ribccl in th e sect iOll on M eHs llrelll en t .
. T he po in ts s ho wn i n flg m e 2 , ob tain ed at a s olu t ion co nce n t rlLtio n o r 0. 18 mg/Jlll, were ob ta illed in t lu'ee rUllS, o n three differ ent se ts of slides. Two se ts
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T IME, m in C urves A-I a nd A-2 refer to measu re ments made on difrcrcni po rtions of th e sa me set of slid es. ' 1' ]lC S:l ITI C notat ion applies to Curves 13-1 and H-2. C u rves A an cl 13 w ere obt a in ed us ing fract ionated sam ples, cun"es C, J\ and E using unfract iol1<.tlecl. Both curves were obtained using fractionated polymer and each represents a different set of slides .
• , Curve A 0 , Curve B "yere obtained usin g unl:ra,ctionated polymer, and one usinn· the fractionated sample. As can be observed fron{' this fio-ure , at this concentration th ere is no sio'nifica,n t difference in the calculated thickness of tl{'e adsorbed swollen film obtained using either different sets of slides or fractionated or unfrftctionate d polvmer. The curve drawn r epresents an average 'for all the individual. "best-fit" .points obtained from all three runs. ThIs averu,ge thIckness is seen to be approximately 80 A, and almost cert ainly less than 120 A. The thickness did not appeal' to change with time over the time range studied. The thicknesses shown in fi gure 3, obtain ed for a con centration of approximately 3.5 mgjml (the exact concentration for each run is given in the caption for t he fioure) indicate a dependence of the thickness on the specific characteristics of the surf ace. Curves A and B were obtained using fractionated polymer, curve C usin g un fractiona tecl mlLterial. Each curve for tho fractionated polymers represents Ute average of the "best-fit" values for that, particular run. Curves B -1, B -2, and B -3 are the results of measurements made at three different locations on the same set of slides. Thickness curves t hat differed from each other were obtained at the different locations on the same set of slides as well as on the differ en t slides. Tb.is is t.aken as an indication that the individual locations s tudied differed from each otber, perhaps in the number of adsorption sites available.
It can be observed from figure 3 that tbe curve obtained with the unfractionated polymer fell withiu tbe limits of the fractionated material, a.lthough the thickness of the unfraction ated materiallLppeared to increase somewhat with time, while the other curves appear to be Hat. However, a comparison with the adsorbance 5 in figure 7 shows that more polymer was actually deposited from the uni'ractionated polymer, as seen by curve C. Although the swollen film t hicknesses seen in figure 3 are about the same for fractionated and unfrac.tionated polymer, t he concentration of polymer in th e uni'ractionated swollen polymer film was appreciably higher, resultinn' in the curve C shown in figure 7. Examination or""fi gure 6 shows that there was no significant differ-once between the adsorbances for the fractionated and unfra,ctionated samples that were measured at the lower concentration of 0.178 mg/ml.
The thickness results obtained for the concentration of 5.00 mg/ml are shown in figure 4. In this case curves A-t and A-2 were obtained from different portions of one set of slides, and curves B -1 and B -2 from another set of slides. All four of these determinations were carried out with fraction ated polymer. The averages of the "best-fit" values ran ge from abou t 160 to 240 A. In the examples shown in this figure, the differences in thi~knesses measured fr?m one location on one set of slIdes to another locatIOn on the same set of slides was greater than the differences from one set of slides to another. Curves C , D, and E were obtained usin g unfractionated polyn1er. Curves D and E l'eprese~t thicl~nesses that are much greater than those obtamed WIth the fractionated polymer and that continue to increase with time. It should be noted that the range of uncertaint,y is much less for the t hicker films than for the thinner. Curve C is seen not to differ appreciably from those obtained with the fractionated material. The amounts adsorbed for this solution concentration (shown in fig. 8 ), again indicate that much more polymer is deposited from the unfractionated mat~ rial although tbe swollen film may have apprOXlmately th e same thickness as the fractionated polymer.
. Fio'ure 5 shows the r esults of the thIckness measurements obtained with a solution concentration of 9.7 m g/ml. In this case, bo~h of. the runs using fractionated polymer resultedm thickness measurem~Dt,s that were quite similar to each other. The thJCknesses obtained were somewhat smaller than had been obtained with the lower concentrations . The range of uncertain ty was decreased because of the increased polymer concentration in the adsorbed layer.. The behavior of the unfractionated polymer at tIllS concen tr ation is not shmvn in the figure , but it ' was similar to that shown for tbe 5 mgjml concentration in fi O'nre 4. Fio'ures 6 to 9 represen t the individual calculate d adso7-bances for the same solution concentr ations used for figures 2 to 5. The sym boIs used for the individual p oints and the lettering of the curves are identical on both sets of curves for the same solution concentration . The amount adsorbed is a function of the refractive index and thiclmess of the s",-ollen film. As the calculated thickness of the swollen film varies with the assum.ed refract·ive indexes, the value of the a dsol'bance is relatively independent of the uncertainties that are inheren t in the determination of the swollen film t hicknesses. Differences in the amoun ts adsorb ed for swollen films of approximately the same thickness r epresen t, of course, different densities of the polymer films. Figure 6 obtained for the concen tration of 0.178 mg/nl1, shows that for t~lis ~'elat!vely dilute con centration the adsorbance for fractIOnated and unfractionated polymer was vir tu ally the same. T~li~ is probably due t o the fact that there was no preCIpItation of lmfrad ionated polymer. Films adso rbed from solution concentration of 9,iG mg/ml.
e , Cll rve" :A 0 , Clln'c~1l 3.5 mg/mL The arrangement of the curves is obs(,l'ved to be different from t h at shown in figure 3, \\'itIt the q ua n tities ran gin g from about 2,8 X 1O -~ to 4.2 X I0-4 mg/ cm 1 for the fractionated polym er. As men Lioned earlier, t he qu a ntity deposited for the un I'rac.L ionated material, cur ve 0 , does no t fflll with the group of curves obtained 1'01' t he Jraction ated poly Iller. The aclsol'ban ces obt~t in ecl for the 5 mg/ml concentratio n ar e given in figure 8 , a nd range from :1bout 1. 8 X lO -.( to 2.3 X 10-4 mg/cln 2 • The al'l'angemen~ of t he curves with respect to eac h o t her is again seen t o be somewhat different th flll that for the sol vated film s r e presented in figure L 1. A more definite increase in q u antity wit ll time is observed durin g th e early portion of the adsorp tio n tha n was eviclen t from the solvated film t hicknesses . As t he solu tion co ncentration in cr eases, th e difference between the Jraction ated and un fr :1ction atec! polymer solu tions becom es in creasin gly more apparen t. OUl'\Te 0 is seen to be very different Jrorn t ile oL her sam ples , althoug h the swollen film t hi cknesses we re similar. The other unl'raction ated curves s hown in figure 4 tU'e no t given but would be l1' l.u ch greater in amount,s dC'posited. Altho ugh t he thick nesses of the s wollen films for t he solu tjor~ con centr ation 9.7 mg/ ml s hown in figure 5 are r elatively small , the quantities given in figure 9 are quite high, m n ging fro m abo ut 4.9 X I0 -~ to 5.6 X 10-" mg/crn ".
The desorption of polystyr ene was studied b y th e same techn ique and res ulted in swollen film t hicknesses that wer e not appreciably differ ent from t hose obta ined during adsorption. T ypical r esults ar e shown in figures 10, 11 , and 12. Om' l'es B-1, B-2, lind B-3 in fig m e 10 ar e approximately the sa me t hickness or only sligh tly less than t hat shown b y the C'UITes in figm e 3 . The desorp tion CUITes s hown in figure 11 s how a sligh tly incr eased thickness ol'er those s hown in t he adsorption isotherms in figure 4. In the case of th e most concentrated solu t ion studied , th e desorption curves shown in fi gure 12 are alm ost id entical with the adsorptio n cur ves s hown in figure 5.
5, Discussion
It was 0 bsened t hat t h ere was co nsiderabl e variation in the t hickn ess of t he a dsorbed polym er film. It appears t hat for most of the r ange of concentr ations studied more I'ariation was caused for the fractionated polymer by the differ en ces in the p articular surface studied than b y ch an ges in solu tion concentration. Further, it was obsen T ed that there wer e no large changes in the thickness of the a dsorbed film with time, several minutes being r equired before the initial m eaS lll'ements were made. If the average thicknesses for each run at a specific concentr ation are t h en averaged for that concen tration, the points r epresen ted by the open circles in figure 13 are obtained. The curve drawn thro ugh th ese points, therefore, r epresen ts the a l'er age of the individual " best-fit " point a I'erages for t he concentra tion range studi ed . It is obserTed t hat t he average t hickness of the swollen polystyr'ene film on t he chrome surface is a bou t 200 A for most of the concentration range given. The valu e of thickness obtained at the lowest concen tration appears to b e significan tly lower than t he remainder . The desorption thickness values, obtained from fewer runs , are also given, a nd ar e seen not to differ appreciably from the a dsorption CUI'I'e. This work WttS carried out at a te mp er ature b elow t he theta temperatUl'e. The incr eased t hickn esses a nd amounts of unfractiona ted polymer deposited probably are caused by precipitation of a portion of polym er with a molecular weight high er than 76 ,000. This is especially indicated by the increasing differ en ces between fractionated a nd unfractiona ted polym er as t he concentration incr eases. Figure 14 sh ows the concentration of polymer in the adsorbed film for t he fractionated sample. Th e points a re t he a l'er ages of se l'eral runs , obtained in t he same manner as those in figure 13 . It is obselTed t hat t he film con tains abou t 12 g of polymer p er 100 ml of solut ion for most of the conce ntration ran ge. The film adsorbed from t h e 9.7 mgJml conce ntrat ion con tain ecl approximately 30 p ercent polymer. lt is possible t hat as the solution concentration increases, a mul tilayer a dsorption occurs. This was not e l'idenced by the film t hickness m easurem ents, but a n inter twining of polym er chains may occur a t hig h solution conce ntrations, r etaining t he same film thickness, but gr ea tly increasing t he amount of polym er i n the layer. '1' her e is also an indication th at t he p ercen tage of polymer in t he film is gr eater at lo w solution concentrations. In this case, t he film t hickness was lower t han the remainder of the [~] for poIY ( IJII,Yl c hlorid e) 0 11 glass. All of t h ese m eas ure mellLs were cn,uied ouL by yiscosity m oa,surelllonts a nd Lhe eA"ectil'e t hi ckn ess average ob t:tined by s uch a tech lliq ue is UIldoubtedly q ui te difl"eren t fr om tha L obLa ill ed by t he l1l etllOci described h ere. J L is Hot expocted t hltL t he differences b etwee n t he cluomiUlIl-citromiulll oxide :tlld glass surfaces ar e suffi ciently great to accoun t for t he large differ ences in the t hickn esses ascribed to Lhe film.
Til e possibility of a two-stage adsorption flS adyanced by Gottli eb [ll] could not be yerified or cli sprol·ed . "The thicknesses found h ere are similar to t il e 210 A r eported by Fontamt and TllOlil as [15] for Lhe adsorption of a copol ymer of stear yl m eth acrylaLe a nd N-vin y l-2-pyrrolidon e on sili ca, although Lhey also reported a 25 ft thickness for an alkyl III e Lltnc rylaLe OIL sili ca.
J t is o r interes t to compar e th e yalu es obtctined from Lhese Ill easu rem ents with t h e root-mean-square di s tance of :tIl clemenL from th e cen ter or gravi ty. The radiu s or gyration for p~lystyrene ill a poor solven t is approxillmLely 1)3 A for the molecular wei g ht used hore [26 J. rr t h e amoun t adsorbed is taken from fi gUl"e 15 to b e clpprox imately 2.25 m g/m 2, 439 th en, ass umin g h exagon al p ackin g of a "monolayer", th e cen tel'S of the m ; lecules are calculated to b e 88 it apar t. A mod el con sistent with thi s dimen sion would be on e with almost complete interpenetration of the m nciolll coils . Jt would be of great interest, of course, to relate the m easurement of a thickness of 200 ft, clS measured b y the elli psome ter, to these considemtio lls. H owe I'eI', Ull Lil more is known a bou t t ile typ e of a l'erage ci eternlill ed by th e ellipsom eter , :md :t r eali s bc m od el for Lhe HClsorbed poly m er molecule del"eloped , thi s Cftll not be done.
At first gla nce it appea r s that ou r r esults :He somewha t more cO ll sisteJlL with the thcoretical trenlnlent s of Simh:l , Frisc h, und Eirich [2] than willi that or Silberberg [31 who predicts n. mLher na L adsorbed molecule with only s hort loops eXLend in g ill to th e solution for s itu:tt ion s wh ere l here is a mu lt itude of ant ilable si tes. Jt seom s appar ent th:lt ill the sy s tem s tudi ed here, Lh e loops :Ire extend ill g \"Cry far illt o t lte soluti on , unless there is first adso rb ed f1 li g hLly bou nd layer :t nd w hfl.L is bein g observed he re is so nl e multilayer ad sorption on top of t hi s l:tyer. Bowel"er, if one eOl ls iders Llw,t t he adso rben t s Llrfaee is fl. hi ghly polar oxide surface :t nd t hat p olys tyreJl e is not a \"er~r pol:tr Ill olecule, t here wou ld be, Lhorefore , o nJ y r ela til'ely fe \~" s iLes ant il :t ble for a d sorpti o n, yielding a ll ot her situ :1t ioll d escr ibed by S ilberberg .
Th e :luthors exp ress t hei r apprcc iftlio ll to b'mnk : McCnlckin or t h e N:tLio ll :tl Bureau o f St:lllcl:trcl s for his helpful s ugges tion s reg:lrci ing the tri ple reflection tcc hnique , :w d Lo Il ltl"old Ste illherg o f 1 ,13S for SOll ie o f th e e:l J"! y e.';pe rinl enl:tl \\"ork . 6 . References
